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andtheplatesscarcelybalancedthe weight of crank operatorstosecurea release,
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pinsandcrankpinhubs,to saynothingof otherrevolv unisonwith eachother.Thisarrangement
ing and reciprocatingparts. In a few othercasesI objectionthatinsulatedlinewires mustbe usedlfour obtainingthe samethan throughyour paper. The
havefound that the balancingweight used was the arerequired)and maintainedin perfectconditionto Associationwasorganizedat PittsburghlastJune with
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in theissue tive. This cannotbesaidof the UnionSwitch& Signal havedonecomparatively
T. 11.PATENALL. anceof brakes,especially
on freightcars.
of Feb. you omittedto state that the stockholdersCo.’sSykes.
Therearetwoclasses
of members,
activeandassociate,
proposeto keepalive the old mortgageof 33 million
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person
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andany
afterthebondshavebeenexchangedfor the new ﬁve
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of air-brakes,and in
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pany(which,in thewriter'sopinion,will surelycome) Of coursetrafficandotherrailroadmenhave known the employof a railroadcorporation,may becomean
the power givento the stockholdersas ownersof a abouttheratecuttingwhichhasalwaysplayedaprom activemember.Personsotherwiseemployedmaybe
have comeassociate
members,
andbe entitled to all of the
majorityof theconsolidated
six percents.to forecloseinentpartin railroadaffairs,butoutsideobservers
that mortgage
andwipeoutentirelyt-heproposednew found noteasyto measuretheextentof theevil. One privilegesof an activemember,exceptholding oﬁlce.
70 million of ﬁvepercents. There is onlyone wayto or tworecenteventshave,however,thrownsomelight Therangeof eligibilityis verywide. TheTravelingEn.
deal with this matter,andthat for thebondholdersonthesubject,andshownit upin a.waythatmaywar gineersadmitanair-brakeexpert,butmanyare denied
admissionto thatbodywhocanbelongto the associa
to foreclose,
insteadof waiting for thestockholders
to ranta remarkor twoin yourcolumns.
doso whenthenextdefaultoccurs. Theholdersof the A pressdispatchfrom Buffalotells of a casewhich tionof Air-Brake Men.
consolidated
six percents.by exchangingtheir bonds wasbroughtoutbyalawsuittherelastweek.TheJacob Theair-brakebusiness anart in itself, and cannot
of thatcity,hireda mannamed receivetheattentiondue bycombining with some
or the newﬁve per cents.throwthemselves
into the DoldPackingCompany,
occupation
especially hasto be the tail of the
be_ otherbusiness,
stockholders‘hands,to do with them.at somefuture Parks to getrebatesfor it. his ostensible
“transportation
ing
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gent."
He testifiedthat he suc dog. Theair-brakemanisas muchdevotedto the in
time,astheymayseeﬁt.
F.
in obtainingrebates
orcommissions
of $4foreach tercstsofair brakesasothermento their business,
ceeded
and
[Our correspondenthas been misled. Old secondssingledeckand$6for a doubledeck car of hogs from is not contentto sit for dayor two in a convention
whenexchanged
for new bonds,on the planbeingde Kansas City to Buffalo via the Toledo,St. Louis &
of topicshavinglittle or noin
andlistentodiscussions
claredoperative,will be stamped"held for accountof KansasCity;andtheNewYork Centralpaid3centsper terestfor him,awaitingthctimefor theintroduction
of
new bonds";and when all are exchangedthis old 100lbs.oncarloadlotsof provisionsfromBuffaloto the air brakesubjects,and then,possibly,be disappointed
mortgagewill be satisﬁedof recordor elsedepositedseaboard.
discharged
Parks,and at thefewhoursgivento themeagerdiscussionof his
Thepackingcompany
with the trusteeas additionalsecurityfor the new hethen suedfor his salary;sothefactscameout. The pettopic. Thea.ir-brakeservice oneof themostim
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